
IOM Bangladesh: Rohingya Refugee Crisis Response 

Improving the safety, health, and dignity of the most at risk 
groups of Rohingya refugees in Cox’s Bazar is a cri cal 
component of IOM’s response. Iden fying vulnerabili es 
and addressing them in a safe, ethical, and mely manner 
is a vital  component of IOM’s response to the influx in 
Bangladesh. 

IOM is ensuring that Rohingya refugees have safe and mely 
access to specialized support through the direct provision of 
services, with a focus on specialized services for survivors of 
Gender Based Violence (GBV) and Trafficking in Persons 
(TIP). 

Together with partners, IOM is working to ensure that wom-
en and girls have access to resources and facili es that 
specifically target their safety, dignity, and protec on needs 
such as safe spaces for      women and girls and provision of 
non-food items (NFIs). 

IOM is commi ed to rolling out opera onal  responses that 
mainstream protec on,  including the essen al ac ons     
outlined in the Interagency Standing Commi ee (IASC) 
GBV Guidelines. At the agency and inter-sector level, IOM 
has taken steps to prevent sexual exploita on and abuse 
(PSEA) and is leading the PSEA network in Cox's Bazar. 
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IOM Protec on specialists meet with the most vulnerable Rohingya 
refugees in the camps to establish and respond to their specific 

needs. Muse Mohammed © IOM 2017 

1 safe space constructed, 4 under construc-

on 

9,519 extremely vulnerable individual 

cases (EVI) iden fied  

1,003 cases referred to health facili es  

2,100 dignity kits and 3,000 solar lanterns 

distributed  

289 GBV survivors supported by case 

workers  

2,429 people provided with psychosocial 

support  

USD    3.6 million  

PROTECTION UPDATE 



Violence and exploita on are all too common for Rohingya refugees arriving in Bangladesh. Women, men, boys, 

and girls are highly vulnerable in general. To date, most of the new arrivals are women and girls. Many of them 

are single heads of households and unaccompanied or separated children, and are at risk of falling prey to     

sexual exploita on and abuse. Men and boys are especially vulnerable to forced labour, trafficking, and other 

forms of exploita on while seeking jobs to meet their basic needs. Many refugees have experienced violence and 

trauma c events and need follow up referrals to services. Proper iden fica on of those most in need is a   priority. 

New arrivals face a set of addi onal, serious, protec on risks due to their living condi ons in the overcrowded 

makeshi  se lements and newly established spontaneous sites. At present, very  limited protec on mechanisms 

exist, with limited monitoring or security support. Challenges to women and girls arising from limited shelter 

and poor site access are exacerbated by life-threatening events experienced in Myanmar, poor living condi ons, 

family separa on, and exis ng gender a tudes which have resulted in heightened risks of GBV. Experience from 

the previous influx indicates that female headed households may face significant barriers to accessing different 

humanitarian services, which can expose them to violence, abuse and exploita on, and maladap ve strategies for 

them and their children. 
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Rohingya women wait in line for shelter kit distribu ons in Balukhali. Mohammed Muse @ IOM 2017 
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Community Outreach and Iden fica on of EVIs: 
Through its Protec on and Site Management units 
and in collabora on with partners – IOM        
conducts house-to-house visits to ensure that        
refugees have greater knowledge on the protec on 
services available to them and the pathways for    
accessing them. Extremely vulnerable cases are also 
iden fied upon arrival at the sites and any poten al 
protec on concerns for women and girls are          
monitored during these community outreach           
ac vi es. 
 

Case Management: IOM takes an ac ve role in the 
case management of survivors of GBV. Case      
management is a structured method of providing 
support to a survivor. IOM case workers ensure that 
survivors are informed of all the op ons available to 
them and that the issues and problems facing a    
survivor and their family are iden fied and followed 
up in a coordinated manner. Case workers provide the 
survivors with emo onal support throughout the  
process and refer them to specialized service         
providers, including medical services provided by IOM 
Health teams. 
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Safe Spaces for Women and Girls: To promote  
protec on and empowerment, and to help mi gate 
risk of GBV, IOM is working to construct and fully 
equip safe spaces for  women and girls in Leda, 
Balukhali, Kutupalong, and Shamlapur. These spaces 
can be used for various ac vi es such as skills-
building, NFI distribu on, recrea onal ac vi es, GBV 
case management, counseling, psychosocial support,  
safety planning, and risk reduc on. Informa on on 
cri cal issues are shared in these spaces such as how 
to access humanitarian services, informa on on    
sexual and reproduc ve health, legal rights,         
childcare, and GBV preven on and response. 
 

Access to resources and services that specifically 
target women and girls’ safety, dignity, and      
protec on needs: IOM is working to design and   
distribute NFIs explicitly tailored towards the local 
needs of women and girls of reproduc ve age. To 
date, IOM has distributed over 2,100 dignity kits and 
3,000 solar lanterns to vulnerable women. IOM is also 
carrying out discussions with women on their needs 
and have already iden fied the need for delivery kits 
to be   provided. 

IOM has been involved in protec on ac vi es in Cox’s Bazar since 2016. Dedicated teams operate in 5 areas, as 
well as a mobile team that covers extension areas and spontaneous se lements. These teams work to raise 
awareness on protec on, reduce vulnerabili es to GBV and t raffick ing  in  persons  (TIP), and provide    
specialized GBV services. IOM also refers persons at risk, as well as survivors of GBV and TIP, t o  other    
specialized services providing emergency healthcare. This work has been rapidly scaled up in response to the   
recent influx in August 2017. 
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Capacity Building:  

Throughout the response, IOM is pu ng special emphasis on capacity  building of local actors on GBV and TIP 
issues to ensure sustainable protec on measures are in place in the long term. Key to IOM’s Protec on       
interven ons is ensuring that IOM’s other programma c work related to site management, WASH, and shelter 
have GBV and TIP risks iden fied and that measures are undertaken to prevent them. 
As part of the weekly training for site management actors, IOM Protec on teams provide   partners with  
training on GBV core concepts and safe and ethical management of GBV  incidents. Training is also provided to 
IOM’s own opera onal teams, who are addi onally trained on internal referral mechanisms, safe and ethical       
response to GBV incidents, and GBV mainstreaming into CCCM, Site Planning, and Needs and Popula on      
Monitoring (NPM)  responses. 
 
Prior to the current crisis, IOM was one of the largest actors working on safety, dignity, and  empowerment in 
Cox’s Bazar. The organiza on will con nue to support the protec on needs of Rohingya refugees in Cox’s Bazar 
to make sure they have greater knowledge about the services available to them, as well as providing      
addi onal quality GBV, TIP, and Child Protec on  services. 

51% of Rohingya refugees in Cox’s Bazar are women and girls. This requires specialized services focusing on  GBV and TiP . 
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IOM BANGLADESH: Cox’s Bazar 

Irine Loria, IOM Protection Officer: iloria@iom.int 


